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A00AL AMD CrENJBliAIi NEWS

The Independent CO couts por
month

Treasury warrants from 9601 to
10150 ate biln paid today

Tbo Mibabala will sail nt B oolook
tlili afternoon or Kauai ports

1 Argument was oontluuod all of
yesterday in tbo Stauloy Dollar
dauiogo oasoi

Tboro will bs bono raoos on Maul
day after tomorrow at Sprookols
park Kshului

Tbo transport Dufordwhloli Billed
from Nagasaki dlreot arrived in San
Frauolaoo yustprdy

Tbu tmtipirt Shertnm will bo
duo tn nirlve Saturday morning
iroui San Frtnohoo

obn KViuif is allnhtly Im

proved today althoiiKh bli progress
toward rroovery ia slow

Governor Jack ha algnod the
obortoraof tlm Knolau Railway On
nud tbu Mnui Kindergarten Assooin
tloa

It I reported tlmt lSlftor Gletn

ontof tin Mini New will ratlra
from bla position and rotum to
Honolulu

Arrangements ore buiiiK undo for
a Coast pol team to oomu down In

September for a tilt wilb loial
playeri

U TSIuiouton W RSIms and
Henry Hoan havo boon Appointed
adminlitratora of tbo oitato of tbo
lalu Kualaua w

Saturday coming will ba Har rain
ln day with us wben the Amerloan
flag supplanted tbo Hawaiian on
tbat day in 1808

II Andenou a deiortfr from tbo
British ship Oarradale baa been ar¬

rested by Marshal Hendry at tbo
request of tbe British consul

Supervisor Moor is hard at work
upon bit investigation of tbo car

SJIbaRe department He bns as yet
found no serious irregularities

Mrs Atbortou hat incorporated
tbo estate of tbo late J D Atherton
with capital of 1300000 Tt will
be oallod tbo J
Limited

B Atherton Estate

Cablo reports state tbat tbo abip
Dirlgo arrived at Delaware Break-

water
¬

yesterday She has a cargo
of 6303 tons of sugar valued atH51
18315

Tbu loboouor W H Marston Is

discharging her oargo at tho Ooean
io wharf When through aha will

be taken to tbe marine railway or
ropairs

Arrangementa are being made to
fl bold memorial services iu tbe Oath

olio cathedral or Arohbishop
Ohapelle who died in Now Orleans
of yellow ever

Tho steamer Maul will be du to
ail at 5 p m tomorrow or Maui

porti Among tbe arrivals tomorrow
morning will be the Mauna Loa

from Hawaii sod Maui

In the Johnson divoroa ota
Judga Robinson refused the petition
of tbo wife and granted tha divoroe

to tho husbaodgivlng blm also the
custody of tbe children

Judge Humphreys is now out and

bat beeu to or tjiree days He will

be ready to tackle the caw for the
dalensii in the loog delayed Kruger

Vida assault oase uett Monday

The Obina loft Yokohama yester ¬

day for Houolulu and should arrive

hero on tbo 17th She hat 800 tons

of freight for this port and room or

75 cabin pasieugora or tbo Coast

As tho transport Sherman dun

Saturday is to ooal hero she may

riot got away until Friday Ooal h

already beou loaded on lighters and

ia waiting iu tbe naval wbar slip for

hr
Tho dredger Govoruor is still iu

tpilikia and is not working today

It will probably be TueBdny or
Wednesday of next week baforo she

vill be ablo to bepin operations

again

No Excursion to Maul Bqoob

A rumor was afloat and has been

so or aevoral days ptat that a spe-

cial

¬

ozcurtlen steamer would leavo

port or Maui there to spend Satur-

day

¬

the 13th or flag raising day at
the raoes to bo held tbat day at tbo
Spreakoln park Knhului It wai
itatod that tho atenrasr would leavo

hero tomorrow evoniug olthor for
Maalaoa or Kohulul tbo return to
be made on Sunday morning arriv-

ing

¬

here tho samo evoning Upon
Inquiry at tho Inter Island offices

today it Booms that no one there is

awaro of it and it eooms to be uoth --

log more than a mere rumor iu tho
busy minds of somebody Ouo

thing is certain the stoamor Maui

will leavo tomorrow evoniug or
Maui as usual

Jnpa Will So irirm

Portsmouth Aug 10 Tbo peace

commissioners of Russia and Japan
held thoir first session hero today
agreeing on motbod of proneduto
and informally exchanging copies

of their crodentials Opinion hero

fa regard to tbo outcome of the
conference Is duoldsdly pessimistic
There Is a growing conviction tlirt
Japnns conditions will not prove as

moderate as was first anticipated
m

Tax Appoala Bottled

Vestorday tho tax appeal court
compromised four moro oases

Metropolitan Meat Oo ruturnod at
101600 and attatsod at 300000 was

fixed at 220000 Rooko Estate
returned at 58000 and assessed at
90000 was fixed at 63000 Oonry

Eitate returned at 24000 and as

sKsied at 51000 was mado 11000

Kaplolanl traok owners roturnod at
50000 and assosind at 100000 was

compromised at 65000
m m

Vfttorday tho Gerard 0 Toby got
away for San Franoieoa taking 1558
tons of sugar

Captain Harry Klemmo obiervod
bla fortieth birth anniversary yes ¬

terday Ho eotortalued friends in
town during tho day and had a
bathing party at tha beach in the
evauiug

Repairs to tho miisiouary paoket
will take about two weeks more
Tho vessel will not bo able to get
away In August as Is usual but will
have to delay her departure until
about Oataber

AiiLSH i noniNBON
DiKna iv LoMDaa and Ooal au

Hoilfiko Matiwaui or

All Kikes

Queen Street Honolulu

T It MOBBMAN

Rial EerAM Aobnv
iDJTnAOToa akd Skadouib or Titles

LoAWB NeOOTIATRS

Rents Oollkoted
0mnbH Ulook Merchant fittest

iAiotr

ECENRY E HIGHTON

ATTOBNEY-AT-IiA- W

Southwest corner Fort and King Stt
Honolulu T H

THOS LIPIDS AY

Oall and impoot tho beautiful aud
useful display of goods tor pres ¬

ent or for personal una and adorn
mont

ke Bulldlns 530 Fort 8trcot

GAIAEA GO

Deafer ia

Wines

- -

Oo inrohantAt Alakoa Streets
MAIN M2 AIN

Residence In

Valley

Rent or Lease

The residonco of Jub H
Boyd at Munou Valloy is of¬

fered for Rent or Leaso
can bo given ¬

Por further ap
ulv to Jaa H Boyd

2797
v

Use

--ajsto

Manoa

A- -

4

For

Possession im-

mediately

particulars

OsystaJ

Beers

Springs Sutler

It is perfoqtly pure and always
frivoi satisfaotfouTftWe deliver It ia
oat pattoboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Go

Telephone Main 45

jF J TESTA
r2T

JSTotEury FuTlio

WITH

THE ICTDEFENDENT

Tlie Pacific Hardware Go Ltd
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE OELEDRATED

GARLAND RANGES
Tho Worlds Beat

Ail Sizes aud
Prions

Every Stova

Rest of matorinl and workmanship
Made in every stylo and size known to modern stovo

construction
Repairs always on hand

Sold on Easy Torm
PRICES RANGE FROM S900 UPWARDS

JUST RECEIVED
3S2E t s EJoosroM

English Bloateib
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

MAY GO LTD
FORT STBHIT- -

P O BOX 880 TELEPHONES MAIN 32 2A 02

A SUMB6BR PK0P081TI08

Well not tberos tho

ICE QUESTION 1

You know youll noed loej tod
hnow its a nooosaity in bot Troataoi
We boliere you nro anxious to Rot
that too which will kIto you oatiu
notion nnd wed liko to lUPr

yon Order from

Thfc Oaba w k Flcctfln Gi

rUuhone 01B1 Bine ilotortoe

Wm G Irwin Go

Vim 1 Inrlu President Miimgrr
John 1 Spreckclt Kirit Vlce 1rcililcnl
W M Ullfard Secooii Yice 1rexldent
II M WnltHty Jr Trcaurer
Klchard Ivtr Secretary
C I tjMlu Auditor

Snrjar Factors aud
Gommission Agouts

AGENTS FOR

Oohanio Stkamsiiii Co San Fn
disco Oai

Wutsbh gBOBCTmnja Co Sam
FniHoiiuo Oal

r r ii In
Jfc usLrnu Pa

Nbwali Uiuvsesai Mill Oo
Uanufaoturers of National Oano

Shredder Now York N Y

Paomo Oil TnAMSfaTinoa Co
Sak L aakuuqu Oal

lw iariamatMi mJ aHd

Guaranteed

Brace Waring Co

Rial Eitafi Basilirt

eoijrortnt nsaxKlna

QuiiDina Lore
nODBM AHD LOTS ATI1

ILAJSD8 VOB Hja

lrtle wlihlug to illinoed ol kei
rropertleisre Inullen to caJUon m

FOR RENT

Oottnges

Booms

Stores

On the nomiics ol tho Hanitst
Stoom Laundij Co Ltd betwetr
South and Queen streots

Tho builtlinrts nro supplied with
hot and oold nator and olootrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
tsnltntioui

Pas paitioulurs apply to

J MSHTF90T
Qn tbo premised or at the office
J A iiaiioou


